
Is niai le m < z^s suitable 
f°r i n-lirs :w: ; (Jun*.«\ both 
1,1 •'•••ver. Buttho
accompany eut repre- 
Ecnta in }Ti.».»r proportion*
THE $25 niiSÎEll HUHTINC 

LEVER WATCH,
Ill std.in.- LÎlver case and 
Rold point», full jewelled,1 
warranted for five years— 
together with a gold-plated 
Albert cl:r.:n—which will 
be sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of -ÇZ5, or 
C. O. D.. per txj ret';.
L OV E CORNELL,

Watch Importer, 
ay G3 King Street East, 

TORONTO. ONT.

i.Ri

WORKS!

Special Notices. Lands
B**.—Begging tor;Fuuurair

• drink. thoiengh kn.wUd,. of tbe
govern the .,ermtlon. of dlges-
•ndbys eerehü eppUeetiee ef

efweU selected coeoe, Mr,
our breakfast tables with •

lavortd bereiage which oar si
doetera1 blU»."—<3*6 imù Oaxi

Bolling. Wateror Milk. Bach packet la label! 
'>*** de» * Oo.,, Hom«eopa»hle Chemla

, ~ —enaaæaa |>auKCI|UUSgOliai|
irra A Oo.,, Homœopa'hlc Chemists,

MasoraoTVBE or Coooa.- ‘We will now ghrs asaccount or the process adopted hr Messrs Jam*
Bppa a Ool, manufacturera of dietetic articles, at gstewjrtmlnthe Kustsn Road. London. ■•-O^n.irs

about four miles from Goderic 
tuning 200 acres of good land, 
half oF which is cleared and ft 
stumps, with Brick House, Ban 
blea, Workshops, &c. There is 
* ’ " * of the choices

Well watered.ea the estate.■ buying
dealers medicines indisputable.

been dis-

- ■

CANADIAN PAIN DESTROY

SIGN OF THE CUM SAW
HAVING control of tho magnificent Oil Chrome, 

Yo Semite, we are able to offer a com
bination of literary and artistic work of genuine 

worth, and at prices unprecedented,
FiThis fine copy of a piece of Nature's gran dent 
work, is not presented in the usual limited style.— 
iu-di Hensions. 1* x 20, making a picture of very 
desirable size, in itself

An Ornament to tlio Room *
graced by lie presence. But few copie# of tiliir 
beautiful Chromo wi»l be allowed to go to the re
tail stores, and those will be told at their

Actual Retail Price, $0.00.
while if ordered in connection wtih our Magazine 
both will be famished for

@1.50.
As a Premium the picture may be obtained by, 

sending us Two Subscription* for the Nagaslne at 
$1.00 each, or by subscribing for the Magazine two ;
T“” wôu,Dynuu*iEnoU)*îîÂoÂz7h£**r

Newburgh, N. Ï, j

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS
well end favorably known r*lî.wî.«well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
, Beck and Head, Cough,, Colds. I he ei:;,a jiuiii.cs m:a ros \t th at they 

have just «•-.mulcted opening out an Entire NewThroat, Airains, 
opt in the Stomach,rompt in the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbus, Ihfscntenj, Bowel 
Complaints, Bums, 

Scalds, Frost 
Bites,

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

of.llliindi which will h, »old ,t prices thel defy 
competition. Befurw purchasing elsewhere. Please 
give ne a call.B.—Lût of Goods void, next week.

a H.PABS0HS 6 CO
Opposite The Market House

RESIDENCE FOB SALE
'J&S&R Town of Goderich,
to live: FRAME HOUSE

WHY ARE
Lazarus Morris & Go’

taining aevon bed-room»,
STiTtS tassai

Boord.’ Ac-Th. grounds, H «are.,U partly stock
ed with choice fruit. A inperior riew 
of the Sown and Lake can be had from

-^RMBTOCmC.

Land.Agent, Goderish.

S. B. SBUTES, Publisher.■■tier, having
Goderich Jifor which it Is

for sale.depea It
Fifty Agents Wanted
fTO Canrse for the meet papula 
* Books by favorite authors—every 

when. Our agents are selling from 21 
to SO hooks par week. Our liât compri 
see the following exce" at works,- 
“Library of Famous Ficttoui” “Living

FOR SALE.Pda Da AT the Sioi
" akin for.1384tf •kip foracoorM'

end la is ■■ — — ——' —-   —7
derm.ntioued lands, bel. «• Will he 'JLX

Spcctaelspending a portion .es 
yoünuon trialS±s^tAlse.th.

BFo. 11,
23rd Nov.

.A..

Now ia

J. 8TO;
READ, SMITH. U, 187»Goderich, Feb. 6, >72May, 1873,

sSBlS

SESaSBS
Ar ■<■■■ i dr! ’f SL,—4

Wtift rÏHw^-.v.i

I beat

Tns “Haul” Btltis SiA.—The 
ing-boute harvest. ,

A Boil.—The man who persista in 
tilting about himself when you wish to 
talk about yourself.

“Halle, Bill, whefe have you been for 
a week baekr* “I havnH been anywhere 
for it, and I ain't get a weak back, 
either.”

Mr. Lowe’s taxation is said to bear 
equally on all classes; it hardly presses 
on the rich, and presses hardly on the
pod*. c ............ .

A Wakm Scorns*»».—It is suggest
ed that in building railroad» the rmU 
should bs heated red-hot, so that the 
workmen will lay them down rapidly.

An Alabama mao shot himself rather 
than endure a disease with such a name
ae oerebro-epinal-meotngitis.

A British M. P. began a speech on the 
Judicature Bill with the- assertion that 
“ ha could not keep silence without say
ing a few words.”

A facetious Massachusetts grocer an
nounces on a placard at the doer— A 
fresh inTois® of choice licit era,” when he 
receives a new lot of smoked tongues.

Medical studestsare warned not to 
askaeertii. Western minister to preach 
toi them. He has his text ready. ‘ Is 
his disease Asa slept with his fathers.’

A Sad Loss.—An old lady was telling 
her graed-ohildrsn ahont some trouble 
In Scotland, in the course of which the 
chief of her elan was beheaded. “It was 
nae great thing of head, bairns, to be 
snre,” said the good lady, “but it was a 
sad loss to him.

Alsxaxdbs Dumas—pere, was one 
day asked to contribute ten trance for 
the funeral of a caitiff who had died in 
deatitnte circumstances. “What?’ ex
claimed the great novelist, “ten francs 
for burying a bailiff! Here are one hun
dred francs—bury ten bailiffs."

Let- go that jib—let go that jib, quick, 
you lubber!" shouted the captain of a 
down-east sloop to a raw hand in a 
squall. “I ain't touching yer old jib,'’ 
replied Jonathan, indignantly, as he 
jammed bis fists deeper into hie trouser- 
loons.

Dr. Franklin, when a child, found the 
long graces Used by his father before and 
after meals, very disagreeable. One day, 
after the winter’s provisions had been 
salted—“I think, father,” says Benja
min, “if you said grace over the whole 
cask—once for all—it would be a vast 
saving of time."

Raishto mb Wind.—The fishermen 
at Fortmahomack are said ts belieye 
that the dinger-signal is the cause of 
the violent storms that occur. “Con- 
fennd that man Fate-roy (Fitzroy), he’s 
just worse nor Stine Bhaeg of Tarbat, 
for he has only to hoist that pig trum o’ 
his to raise the wind.”

A young wife remonstrated with her 
husband, a dissipated spendthrift, on 
his conduct. “My loyo," said he, 
am only like the prodigal son, I shall re
form by-and-by,” “And 1 will be like 
the prodigal son too..’ she replied, “for 

father,” and

A son of Mr. Grahame, the author of 
“The Sabbath," was very tall and 
lean. One day walking on the floor ef 
the Parliament House, he attracted the 
notice of Mr. Clark. “Who is that»” 
asked the Wit. He wao answered* “The 
son of the Sabbath.” “Is he indeed?” 
said Clark; “he looks more like the son 
of the Fast-day.”

Ouce a careless man went to the cellar 
and stuck the candle in what he thought 
was a keg of black sand. He sat near 
it, drinking wine until the candle burned 
low; nearer and nearer until at last the 
blaze reached the black sand, and—as 
it was nothing else but black sand— 
nothing happened. 1 can never think 
of this without a thrill of horror.

Websh, Wsbss.—Kirsty and Jenny, 
two country lassies, were supping their 
“parriteh" from the same bicker in 
the harvest-field one morning— 
“Hech,” said Kirsty to her neighbor, 
“Jenny^bok^thae's awfu’ wersh par- 
ritchl” “Deed are they,” said Jenny, 
“they are that. D’ye ken what they 
put me in mind #7 Just o' a kiss frae a 
body ye dinna like."

A man who had missed his way over
took a boy going with a pot of tar to 
mark his master’s sheep. He asked him 
the read to Banff, but Was directed by 
so many turnings that ho agreed to take 
the boy behied'hlm en'hm horse. Find
ing the boy pert and docile, he gare him 
some wholesome advice, adding oc
casionally, “Mark me well, my boy," 
“YesTsir, Ido." He repeated the in
junction so often that the boy at last 
cried out, “I canna mark ye ony mair as 
the tar baa gi’en oot."

“I had a friend who dressed himself 
in ladies’ clothes and milled upon a cele
brated fortune teller. She did not dis
cover the disguise, bnt he heard what 
made him very unhappy.” Here the 
gentleman ceased. A lady much inter
ested, asked, “What did the fortune
teller say to him T” “Why,” said the 
gentlemu.assnuilng a very grave aspect, 
“she teld him he was to marry soon and 
be the mother of ten childern!”

Pbophbsying Mads Ea^t.—A coun
try clergyman, whs oo Sundays, was 
more indebted to his manuscript than to 
his memory, called at a cottage, while 
its proprietor a pions parishraer, was 
engaged reading the prophecies of 

■ “Weet, John.” familiarly in
quired the clerical visitant, **what’s this 
yon’re Nibc^t^1 “I’m prophesying,”

doubt vern al* only madia* a prophecy.” 
“ Wed,” urged the religious rustic, 
“gif reeding a preaehm’ be proadhin’, 
Uni réadfig a prophecy prohesyingf’

A Methodist minister who lived on a 
small salary Was unable at one time to 
get his quarterly inemlewat. He had 
called a a number of time*, but each 
time he had been put off with none. At 
last he went to his steward and told him 
he must have the necessaries of life. 
“Money!'* replied the steward, “you 
preach fee money » I thenght yon preach
ed fer the goocLof souls!”—“Souls!" re
plied the minister, rrI can’t eat souls, 
■hd if I could it would take a thousand 
sonU like yours to make a decent 
meal’1;;'

A Kentucky paper ha discovered 
another of these fearful family oom- 
plications, and tells the story thus; 
“John W. Daniels married the daughter 
ef Mrs. Sarah R. Bravard; afterwards, 
H. S. Daniels, the father of John, n 
nod the old lady, and still .later Jai 
W. Daniels, the nephew of John, n 
tied a sister to John’» wife. It is very 
easy to see that John U son and son -in- 
law of the old man and brother-in-law 
and nephew of John, Ae., and John mow 
desire to know, through the columns of 
the local newspaper, what relation the 
children of these throe sets of parents 
aiUto each other.”

On or Ha Dipth.—John, the pawky 
“man” of the Rev. Mr. Aiken, of the 

i of Horton, had a strange preacher 
’ * " tiled “Ms poopit”

BOGUS MEDICINES,
Holloway’s Pille and
Ï HAVE for a considerable time 
1 considered it to be my doty to 
tisethe public of the British

fork, and 
and

parish
- ’ ‘ ' Ùhe called “Tiis"poopit”

» the “man” thought 
: could preach like his 

master, he was not favorably disposed to
wards the substitute. The text had 
been given ont,, and thegminister had 
been for a considerable time talking at 
his subject, and beating about the bush 
with it, when an old woman, who, either 
from a “want" of hearing, or (sum ab
sence had not heard the text, applied 
to John for information in than* terms— 
whispering loudly in hie ear—“ Whanr’shtiannT ^ ■’-------- —
"Grand?;
contempt;__
he’s looming!”

“A 
Once
jesshire a half-witted sort of 
hed«MtUit$Mh**a rather 
and who was in the habit ef

ito^

American Province, 
from unprincipled 
emanating from New Yorl 
my “Holloway’» Pille an 
ia which much ingenuity has 
played in passing them off as 
make. It ia very difficult indeed to 
tempt to enumerate the many devices 
to which the parties have had recourse. 
They say, amongst other things, that a 
new label has been adopted by them, 
and with barefaced effrontery caution 
the public against being deceived by 
apurions imitations.

A poor man by tho name of Holloway 
is employed by the so-called Chemical 
Company in New York, who lends his 
name for a small weekly sum. The med
icines sold by this Company are palmed 
off upon She public as my “Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment,” so that were they 
toinjure half the community no discred
it would fall upon the fabricators of 
those con pounds, but would considera
bly damage the reputation of my make.

As it is not at all necessary for thi. 
Chew to incur any expense in tho sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed extent (trading as they do my name!, 
they are in a position to offer them at a 
very low price in Canada, where they 
are purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that I can name, and will name 
hereafter, if they continue to vend the 
same.

The following are the names and ad
dresses of some of the Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct:— 
Messrs, Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax,

N. S.
Messrs. Korsyth & Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker «& Sons, St. John,

N. B.
Mr. T. Dca Brisay, Charlotte Town,

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley A Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore A Co., Victoria, B. C.

My Pills and Ointment are sold at the 
lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti
ties of not less than £20 worth—viz., 
8s. Cd., 22s., 34s. per dozen boxes of 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re
mittances must be sent in advance. 
These medicines are not sold in the 
United States.

Each Pot and Box of my preparations 
bears the British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London."

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London, July 1,1873. 1381

D«. WREFXER'3 COMPJI'NTI ELIXIR «V 
Phosphates an<l Caluaya is the l*e*t Tonic in 

use, because it is the most physiologies1, being 
composed of ingredient* absolutely essential to the 
development of thesretem. It speedily relieves 
indigestion, promoting a vigorous appetite and 
healthy nutrition. All cases of general debility, 
arising from wasting diseases, such as Consump
tion, Scrofula, all diseases of the skin, disease» of 
the blood, prostration ef the, nerroas system, 
caused by protracted mental exertion, anxiety, or 
over work, will derive immediate benefit from it, 
frequently beginning with the first does. It is I 
delightful cordial to take, and its use may be pro
tracted for an indefinite period without becoming 
lepifcnant to the patient.

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON'S
Spécifié and Tonte Pill*.

The great enoliiu remedy for nkrv.
ou* Debility, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis

sion of the Uenerative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, the effect of 
over-indulgence in aicohelic stimulants and tobac
co, $c. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON’S Pills are the 
enly effectual ones for the above diseases, and are 
never known to fail. They have already cured 
hundreds in this country. Rebort Arthur, machin
ist. llami’.ton, testifies to his recovery by theit use. 
Safe, certain and rapid in action, a short trial will 
prove their efficacy. No sufferer need desoair of 
being relieved from the frightful effects of Sklf- 
Abuse. The Spécifié Pills are sold by Druggists at 
$1 ,U0 a box, and the Tonic Pills at 50c. a box, 
they will be sent by mail.’ postage pre-pa id, ni.d 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
$1.96 for the Specific, and 66c. for the Tonic Pills 
by

J. BKLL SIMPSON & CO., 
Drawer 91 P. O. Hamilton. 

Sold by all Whoiewle and Retail Druggists. 
Pamphlets sent post-free on application.

------------------------------- i----------- -----------—

PEJIslsOWS’ .
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES
The powot of arresting disease displayed by this 

preparation is honorablv acknowledged by the 
medical faculty in every section where it lias been 
ntrodueed „• and the rapidly increasing sale is the 
tiest guarantee of the estimation in which it is held 
by the public.

The Syrup will cure Pulmonary consumption In 
the first and second stages ; will give great relict 
Bnd prolonglife in the third. It will cure Asthma, 
aronchitis. Laryngitis, Coughs and Colds. It will 
cure all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
Action and Nervens Force, such as Eniargemeutof 
the Spleen, Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feeble and Irregular 
action ef the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia er Loss of Voice. It will cure Lencorrhoca- 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecaries.
Price. $1.50 ; Six for $7.50.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST
ST. JOHN, M. B.

Goderlcl Sept. 4th 1871.

for Sale

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

Job Hoses’ Periodical Pills

This invaluable medicine is unfailing
in the cure of nil those painful and dangerous 

diseases te which the female constitution is snb;eeL 
It moderates all excess and removes nil obstructions 
and a speedy core ma' b», relied on.

TO MARRIE» LADIES
It is peculiarly sailed. It will, In a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.
These PiZU shotted not be taken by females during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnastey,as they are 
sure to bringmt Misearriagt, but at tiny othertime they

in nil Cases ofNenrom and Spinal Affection s.Pain in 
the Back and Limbs, F^guc or elighlexertion. Palpi
tation of the heart,Hysignes, and Whites, these Pills 
will effect a cure whin all other means have failed, 
and although a powerful remedy donotcontain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to theconsti- 
tieo.

Fa! Idirectmne in the pamphlet aronnd each package 
which shou Id be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSBS, NEW YORK, SOT.K PROPRIETOR.
1.00 and IM cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
A. Lyman, Newcastle. Out , general agents for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containing eve c60r ills 
by return mail.

NORTHROP A LYMAN 
Newcastle,U. fif.,(eecra 
agent, ferCanane

ty Sold in Goderich by Parker Callleand r. Iordan; Haidinnr oc Co., Bayfijld ;Ja«. 
ffenthum, Kogeivi le; J Pickard,Eseter J.H. 
Combo, Clinton, 8.3. co*d,Lecknow;B. Hick! 
■on 8enforth, end all Mediem-Onalera.

BY ■

E, WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER

And Land Agent.
‘OFFICE—Borner of West Street, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm
tSITUATED in the second concession 
° of the Western Division of the 

Township of Colbome,
Goderich, con- 

nearly 
ce from 

Barns, Sta- 
There ia a geod 

the choieest fruit 
watered. Title 

Terme easy. 
WOODCOCK, 

and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Lot.
DEINQ composed of Lot No 5, con 
D cession 10, in the

Township of Turnberry, 
containing 100 acres. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem- 

Jock. Soil heavy. This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of the Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Belmoro, six miles from 
Wroxeter, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Titio good. Terms to auit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to e

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

A Good Farm,
ITU ATE about six miles from Gode- 
rich, on the 5th coh., E. D., of the
Township of Colborne,

containing 100 acres, 80 'cleared and 
mostly, under cultivation. The soil is 
good, Varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid ereek 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Farm,
ITU ATE on the 10th con. of the

Township Of Grey,
within 1J miles of tho Railway. Tim
ber mixed, Beech, Maple, and a large 
quantity of good Cedar. About 5 acres 
cleared with a Log House, &c. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, tho pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich,

A Desirable Farm,
IT DATE on the 8th con., Western 

0 Division of tho

Township of Colborno,
on the Northern Gravel Hoad, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres ef excellent land in a high etate of 
cu’tivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Desirable Faj’m,
^ ITU ATE on tho Huron Road in the

Township of Goderich,
about 2-i miles from Town, within five 
walk of an English Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
and free from stumps, with good Brick 
Douse and frame Barns, «fcc. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered. 
Title, good. This farm will be sold very 
cheap, considering its commanding po
sition, and on reasonable terms. for 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Lan-1 Agent, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm.
g ITU ATE on the Huron Hoad in the

Township tf Goderich,
about four miles from Town, contain
ing 100 acres of first-rate land, with 
good Frame House, Bams, Stables, tc. 
Good orchard c/f choice fruit trees and 
never failing creek running through 
front of lot. Terms easy. For particu
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Good Farm-
SITUATE in the Fourth Concession 

of the Eastern Division of tho
Township of Ashfield.

containing 100 acres of land, one mile 
from Dungannon, GO acres of which are 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Bam. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nino mile 
creek running through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Lant Agent, Goderich.

Two Excellent Farms.
CITUATE on the Gravel Road be- 
^ tween Walton and Brussels in the 

Township of Grey, 
containing each 100 acres. A good Log 
House, Bam and Orchard on each lot, 
05 acres cleared. These farms will be 
sold separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

'■'hat valuable building site, suitable 
-■■'fora first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Tosrn of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, comer of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

tide of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of Gud- 
erieh, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on the Huron Road, in 
the Town of Goderich, oue fifth of an 
acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing frhit trees.
„ . E. WO.UDCOCK,

Land Agent and Conyeyanccr.
Orner.—Comer of West St., Goderich.
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L. B. WILLSON,

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,

AND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT
AOEISTT-

Showrooms, next door to the “Signal" 
Office, Goderich.

>3»- Ma. MEGAW and myself are the

ONL7 AGENTS
; FOB THE }-—

"FLORENCE»»
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vicin
ity. 1368.

The Hespeler

SEWING MACHINE
IS THE

PEOPLE S’FAVORITE,
AND gives universal satisfaction, it is 

the most simple, durable and the 
lightest running machine now made 

(of the cheaper kind) and will sew much 
heavier material than any other, It is 
just what the farmers have long wanted 
and is warranted in every case and kept 
in repair free of charge for one year by 
the company. Take my advice and buy 
no other. Sewin'- machines of any 
other make supplied to order at regular 
rates. 1 am also agent for all kinds of 
Agricultural Implements. Office and 
shew rooms at A. P. McLean’s Clothing 
Store, East Street, Goderich.

J. W. WEATHKKALD
1354.

THE “ IV E ESTER”
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Favorite Throughout the 
Dominion.

A Catuulut it 
dented Sneress

lnmitu.n, and Unprere- 
A'tendinj it 'Everywhere.

It is Strong and Durable,
Easy and Li' iiT t<> Work,

Has no Cogs or Cams, 
An-l will do I'ccry Kind <>f Work, Light

The most eoinph-te sel of Attachments 
given with every Machine.

See THE WEBSTK R before buying 
any other.

MANU FACT l

Canada Sewing
HAMILTON

IK!) BY THE

Maoliiuc Co'j,
11 NT.

i:;74-3ui

SOMETHING NEW!
V|SHE UNDERSIGNED 11AS ES- 

A- tablislied a branch ot his Toronto 
Sewing Machine Repairing Works,

IN CLINTON,
where all kinds of

Sewing Machines
will be repaired, altered and put iu first 
class running order.

Having had 10 years experience in 
some of the largest machine manufac
tories in the world he can guarantee 
satisfaction.

Workshop—Next dvor to JVcto Era 
office, Clinton.

MR. L. S. WILLSON, next to Signal 
office, Goderich, will receive machines 
and take orders.

THOMAS GOBERT. 
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. 1360

IF YOU WANT

FINE ALE
Oil

Brown Stout,
MADE BY

THOMS SiBEER
Ul''

lilt A X M" £•'<>! t 1>,

GU TO

3), FEEGUStm-,
HAMILTON

1369-Cni

STREET,
GODERICH.

THE

Very Thing Wanted

ne w hardware store
In GODLItlCII

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

NEW BOOKS,
■W all I’aper,

tcC.» &c-
WHOLESALE&RETAIL

AT BUTLER’S

A BeautifulAssortment
• F

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS

JUST RECEIVED, 

and to bo sold

CHEAP AT BUTLER’S

Fishing Tackles,
OK ALL KINDS. SONSIST1NO OP KEELS.

DANIEL GORDON.
CABINET MAKE'R,

UPHOLSTERER,
Undertalxer, «bo.

BASKKTri,
BAITS

llOOKt
-u.l

lines
of .

AND uverioi kl n

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

Uiderich, 10th Aug., 1870, ewlOi

OPENED 0UÏ AGAIN.

douglas mckenzie
Watchmaker A Jeweller,

DF8IRP8 to return 
1'iil. ic fer the

past, snd to nnnsum 
premia*1!» on Kinrstvu >>' 
a tialoeti By Harry h>r l 
Cralib’ri *turr, which he 
style. He would <. id

:•* sincere thanks to the 
; extended him iu the 
it he has removed t«> the 
•••t, formelly occupied as 
àn 1 directly opposite C. 

...-i fitted up in first class 
i.il att-ntmn to the

RUSSELL WATCH
for the sale of which ! i. 
A large stock of ;
Watches in Gold and 

He has n hand a

S ■!<* neent in Goderich, 
'dcriou, E'gin and «wise

rd well selected stock of
0"T32X-'Vj:iXs2L,333CL-S-
of si kinds which he v., - .11 cheap.
REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL-

A CALL M«LICITI I».
j). Mckenzie,

Godeiich, Ma-cL Li-u.,lS73 1333

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can ho cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by tho hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for tho relief and 
euro of all Lung complaints, 
and !• offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom faile to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Aethma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is tho case with 
most preparations, bat it 
loosens and cleanses the 
longs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint, ‘
BETH W. FOWLXSH 

And «old by r

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organs and Melodeons, R. S. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Felton & Co. 
New York.

UNION CO.’S,
OABLER
BARMORE
DUNHAM
WEBER
CHICKER1NO
MILLER
VOSE’S

New York.

Boston.

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instrumenta on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Marihfacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873.

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet jf^Jaker

Upholsterer, &c.
BEGS eave to return thanks to the inhabitants of 

Goderich and surrounding country, for their 
liberal patronage daring tho last two veara he, has 

been In business. Hot* now prepared to furnish all 
articles in bin line, such as

PITRISTITUKE
OF ALL DESCRIPTION*.

PILLOWS 
BOLSTERS

MATTR ASSES, &«., 
Cheaj» lor Cash,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE FRAMES kept on hand and made to 

order. Having on lutnd an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepir d to make csfllna on the shortest 
notice,and to conduct funeral* en the most reason

able terms. S3* Remember the old stand,

WEST SY&1E9?,
opposite the Bank of Montreal.

Goderich. Feb. 12/72. ly

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
ST
store next 

e will beiSi.ri

ASSORTMENT 1

Have removed across the street to th| 
door to W. Achesuu’a Harness Shop,

IT GOOD
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Par or Fa 

nitnre, such a*
TABLES.

CHAIRS hair, esne and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS

BEDSTEADS.
WASH STANDS!

MAITRESSE,8 
LOU N EM.

•SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

try* <’■■ B ^ B arc prepared to well everything in 
their line

Cash.
ifCoffin* .mil Shroud* 

, lluar.vc to hire ; al on reason-

Cheap for
A-complete as*N. R

always unhand and 
able term*.

■rlit

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, 1C Auk Us"

lWT'îJ) (H-*7-XS
AS IJ.-UAI.:

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions !

W. BELL & CO.
GCEI.ru, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

Crgans & Melodeons
At the Provircial Exhibition 

'entrai Exhibition, Guelph, -
naît il ton

This grand sucres*, in n Hition to last year's rc- 
cr»rd of a
silver Medal,

3 Diplomas,
and 12 Kirsl Prize-,

Prove that our Iiixt-rtiinev.H in the opinion of com
petent judge* art* incomparably superior to all

Sole Proprietors nn«l Manufacturers of the
OKGANETTE,

•'ontainlng 8cnbuer"HeI*atent Qualifying Tubes, 
ackn<»wlodgeil by all to l>é thegrcutcet improvement 
yet Introduced." Their superiority i* conceded by 
other maker* front t?ie Get that at Guelph they 
withdrew frsiu conii«etitii'n, thus urknuwiedging 
their inability to cempfte with Until.

Every instrnmenl fnilv warranted for five yesra. 
•“end for cataiogee centflinirg lift y different styles 
•f instruments.

W. BEI Lk CO. 
Guelph, Ort. Î5.1S72. 1M$.

One Box of ClaTk's B 41 Pills

IS warranted to cure ail discharge*, from the 
Urinary Organs, iti either sex. acquired or con

stitutional. Gravel ami I’aiu* id the Back. Bold in 
Boxes, 4s Cd each, by all Chemist* utnl Paient Medi
cine Vendors.

Foie Proprietor, F. J. CLARKE,
APOTHECARIES' Il A ) I., LINGOi.N. ENGLAND.

EXPORT AGENTS-
Burgoyne, Burbidges mid Co., Coleman Street- 

Lundi .il.
Newbery and Son*. 37 Lexvgate Street. London. 
Barclay and Sons, 95 l*fcrringdon Street, I>-n«lon. 
Sanger and Hons,Oxford Street. Loudon.

And all tho London Wholesale Houses
AGENTS IN CANADA

Montreal.—Evans, Mercer and Co., Wliolssa-'e 
Di uggist*.

Lj .nans, Clare and Co.
Tor, «to.—Elliott and Co.. Wholesale Drugs»”4'*- 

“ Hhaptt r and Owen.
Hamilton.—Winer and Co.
Ualljax.—Avei /, Bn»wn and Co.

gTOCK'3 EXTRA

MACHINE OIL
Ha* been m general use for the pa*t two years and 
giving the best Batisfautioo, a* may be seen by tes
timonial* from many of the leading houses in Ontario. 
It will not congeal in the coldest weather, it is 
therefore suitable forth# lightest and fastest, as well 
as the heaviest machine»in use.

TESTIMONIAL 
rout lha Joseph Hail Machine Works, shuwa.
I consider Stock's eil cheaper at $1.00 per gallon, 

than olive oil at 60 cents. Yenrs respectin'ly,
F. W. GLEN, President.

• ' L For sals only >7
a. H. PARSONS A CO., Hardware 

Mendiante, Goderich.
Sole Agents, 

isu.

FOUNDRY.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
Beg to inform the public that they are prepared to contract for

Steam Engines and Boilers;
FLOUR, GRIST AND SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 

LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, gfc.

On Hand.
TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES;

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES, Sfr,,

COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of various kinds.

SALT PAMS 0
- .ZV. Xi'SQ-

Iron and Brass Castings, ana Blacksmith Work.
BOILERS AND SALT PA a 3 REPAIRED on short- notice,

All Orders address'".! to I ho Company or fV-crotnry will re
ceive prompt attention.

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

HORACE MORTON,
President. *

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, (ienurvl -r.

Goderich, Ont., 9th Sept., 1873. i :«.>

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.
A

SEASON 1-7 u.

The subscribers, wiiilk returning tuankj for palt l'.miu.N.xt.: i:t:*j lk.»
STATE that during the past winter, they have

Added largely to their Manufacturing Hat hitLes.
And all having been entirely refitted,

Are now Prepared to Execute Orders
In Twee Is, Full Cloth. Satlnelts, Flannel*, Winoeyt, Riaitkel*. Hone C.»v mw, sv.-Uin^ Y .uns. A., .t»

WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY,
and Neater in Pattern Than Formerly. '

They wonllalse call artimilai attention te

CUSTOM SPlMINti, ROLL CARDING, CLOTH L'UL’SSÎNG &«
For which tlicir 
leaving the i 
the s.im»*da: 
ubsciibcr* :t c*H.
y.y» H. 13. — Prices Low. Fr*t-class work guaranteed.

fit &t. 

SALE.

i, on tns s*j
Han miles from —— —„ - — «ran, 
containing 80 seres, ia cleared and 
^der good cnUiystion, well watered 
with a never hm «PrlnK Creek ruu- 
nine through the Lot, a large bearing 
OrJLrdof dw«!e grafted krmt, a good 
large hewed Log House a Frame I Urn 
54x32. ntabting^and driving »hed with a 
large bay loft 62x27, with other out" 
buildinen and a good pump at the bam 
yard. This property will be sold Cheap 
for Cash or on terms to suit purchasers

ALSO
Lot No. 1170, sitnated on the North 
side of East St., in the Tew» 0f God
erich, near the Railroad Station, con
taining one quarter ef an acre of-iand 
withi a good Frame House and Frame 
Stable and a few fruit trees and good 
well. This property will be sold Cheap
for Cash. Apply tofor vas M TRUEMAN,

Goderich.
Or to C. SHANNON,

on the premises.
Goderich, 25th Jan. 1873. 1354

LANDS lor SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

Lots no*s. 71 é 72 bayfield concession
Township of Goderich, comprising 146 acres vf 

the bes quality of land, within about 2 miles of the 
Market place of th# Town of Bayfield. There is a 
clearance ef 23 acres which could readily be pre'.-ar- 
ed tor crop. The remainder of the 
covered with the best of beech and maple Timber of 
splendid growth, an excellent read passes en two 
sides of the property, which is sitnated In an old 
and well settled neighbourhood.

ALSO.— Lot 14, Range A Township.Stanley, 
containing 39 acres of well reserved timt-er 
wlilcli would produce a large quantity of firewood to 
the acre The lot run* to the River Bayfield with a 
considerable water fall which con be ninda avail 
able for milling or inannfactnringld purposes.
For terms apply to, JAMES l>. ALLKN. ^

or W. W CONNOR, Esq. Bayfield.
Ouclph, Aug. 15th, 1870 w30

Farm For ^ale-

TN the Township, ef Col horn e. in the County o 
Hmou. North part of Hlo<‘k E. Compii-im; 

10# acre* 50 cleared a fid umlcr good fence, niul 
50 avrts good Hard Wood Tiirber. Two 
''recks. Foil first quality, good Log House met 
Frame Haru and Final! l/earing Orchard, wit lui» 1J 
mile of Sleain Saw aid Uriwt Mill, and will.in 4* 
miles of the t'ouuty Town Goderich. Terms mode
rate. Apply to

JOHN EDWARDS
On the premises.

1. Cm.*God.

•r which their machhieryi* speeUIly adapted.Parti.•* cemiug front ■» dist.-ine# xviH, 
ivingtho same witiiMr.~D. Ferj;iis«jRtMer<;iiant,tioderi«;li,i\tu r-lv on getting their rolls i,.lMie wjtj, t«’ 
e same day Those w ishing te exchange their weel fer goads will find it tv tiudi intcu.-st to give tin 
isci iber* :t cull.

FOB PALE-
A House and Lot adjoining the itsi- 

A “■ dep.ce of Win. .Seymour, Esq., com
manding one of the best views of tUu 
I silk e and Harbour.

Apply to
V AM EL fJORDON, 

Goderich, June JUth, 1873. 137G

JOHN INGLIS & SON,
do nizEirsrx o i>t

CABBT^GE W0BKS. « : . >
< • ""'m w

Ü
s • mk

<
>
w
w

R. J- "WHITELY
jf>EGS TO THANK THE PUBLIC 

for the liberal patronage accorded 
him in the past aud to announce that 

he still carries on

CARRIAGE & SLEGIH MAKING
ill all its branches, at the old Blind, 

opposite
E. MARTIN’S COLBORNE HOTEL.

Carriages, Buggies, Waggons
and everything else in his line kept on 
hand or made to order of the best 
material and in the moat workmanlike 

manner.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Goderich, 25th Feb. 1873. 1358

“TNOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.’*—See 
J- Deuteronomy, chap, xii., verso 23.

CLARKE’S
World Famed Blood Mixture.

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixture.”
TI1K URKAT 1ILOOD ri RIFIKIt* RESTORER.

Fur cleansing ar.d cisnring the blood from all, 
impurities, cun not Ik; too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, hkin Diseases, and Mores 
of all kinds it is a never-failing and permanent

It Cures old Sor- s.l-iirv* Uleuratrd Son * ou tho Neclt.
Cure* Uireratwl ï*vie Lvg*.Cures BlackheaJs.or Piinplep on th# F nee 
Cures Scurvy îSvres^,CuresCaio’e-ron* Ulcers.Cures Blood uml Skin Diseases.Iurrs Glandular ^welling^.
Clears the Illood from all impure Mutter, 
From whatever cause arising,

A* this mixtere 1* pleassut to the taste, and 
warranted free from anything injurious to the 
ntoMt delicate eonhtitntion of either sex, the Pro
priety solicits entiers to jjive it a trial to test 
it-*'value.

Thousand* of Testimonial* from nil parr*.
Hold iu Buttles 2* 3d each, and in Oses, con-, 

taining six times the quantity, 11* each—sufficient 
to effect a permanent cure in the great majority of 
long-gtanding canes, BY Al.L CHKMIsl'8 and 
PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS throughout the

Sole proprietor, F. J. CLARKE, Chemist, 
APOTHECARIES’ HALL. LINCOLN,KNUL4.SD.

EXPORT AGENTS.
Burgoyim, L’urifidgca aud (Jo., Coleman Street, 

London.
Newbery and Son*. 37 Newgate Street, London. 
Barclay und Sons, 95 Far ring Jou Street, Loudou. 
danger and Sons, Oxford street, Ix*n<lon.

And all tho London W'holesale Houkcs.
AGENTS IN CANADA.

Montreal.—Evans, Mercer and Co., Wholesale 
Druggist*.

“ Lymans, Clare a id Co.
Toronto.—Elliott and Co., Wholesale Druggists.

*• Shapler and Uwen.
Hamilton—Winer and Co.
Halifax.—Avery, Brown and Co.

I3bv-ly

Worth & Beauty.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AND THE CHROMO

YO SEMITE.

PAR TIAL LIST
ofjJOtKl* i. 
lliuxlwaro

II..

1,’ars--.Vs .'c CV. new 
>.;H>uSitV, the XIarket

NAILS, CLASS, PUTTY, 
CAHVENTF.nS T<HIIX, 

SHADES, SHOVELS, 
SCYTHES, E011KS, 

RAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROVE,
I1EMV AND R1IP.V.KR PACKING, 

LEATHER PELTING, all sixes, 
WHITE LEAD, all i-riccs, 

ROILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TERPENTINE,

And all kinds of

HARDWARE.
For Sale Cheap,

Gr. H. Parsons & Go.
Opposite the Market House, 

Jvne, 28. 1S73.

GoderichMarble works

FOR SALE.

| OT 5t Con. 4. K. D., Aslifield, con- 
tnining 20Ô acres excellent lemls 

covered with Maple av.d «Beech, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing trout 
stream running through the centre of the 
land, there is about 15 acres of cleared 
land on the front ot the lot.

.Apply to
TIIOS. WEATHER ALP, 

Engineer and Surveyor. 
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALR
I> EiN(1 Lot No. 5, Maitland 
1 Svrcct, South side of tlio 

Railway, containing a quarter 
of an aero of land on which 

are a frame house aiul -stable.
JOHN WHITLOCK. 

Goderich, 4th August, 1873. 13Sl-3m

Valuable) Property For Sale.

Lots numbi;k so* a n d est iN thk town of
Goderivli. On j,..t SSI is bitmitrii asmall Bi i< k 

CettAgeand a large frauie dwelling IRmSe t we s t * r i r s 
liisfi. slid on l«ot u:,t t Imre is aiargidw# stert-v frame 
wsif-litui!.* wl.i. hvuuldhe cffiiverlrti iiit# a first “lass 
HoU-1 nl little .-ost and :il.-i> a frame Barn.
^ '1 iie l.<'ts will fie swid titlior togcth«.r «ir separate

Terms made kimwn on npplicatien to 
Wm. ARTHUR 
oa li e y remise*, er to 
Messrs DAVTüON jt JOHNSTON 

•iodcrh’li 15 July, 1871 swl'^t

Fann for Sale or to Let.
filHK subscriber offer, for h.ilv ur to lei hi* farm. 

1 being I «»t* 1 and Till vniH’i-ssion. W. D., Ash- 
fi<*1(1, eout iiiiing l'Oh acres, within hull a mi)** of tho 
gravc-1 road, alr iit 100 acre* cleared and under eul- 
tiv;tfion nn-l well fencvl. There a ru u good house, 
bain, gr.mr.ry. tfc... -»n the dot. It is situated con
venient to grist ttnd sa,v mills, school house, A»*. 
The wln-lc wijl he disposed ot together or in two 
pare-'is of 100 acres each.

Apply to IIF.X11Y BllOV. N.
or to JEKbMIAH SVLMVAN, 

Kingsbridge P. O.
1st September, 1373. lt*73

/
FOB SALE.

LOT 790 Cambria Road, Goderich. 
Apply to

J. COOKE. Kincardine,
Or J. WILLIAMS, Goderich. 

August 5th, 1S73. 3381-tf

V5CTORIÂ
COMPOUND 8YRLT OF

HYrOPHQSPHITES
TJ e only'Syrup preparo-l frem Dr. C *

Formula, and certified to L<; Ch»*.«ii.’.qll\
For the prevention and. «-ur.:

PULMONARY COITSULIPT iOfi
.Visa for the euro r.f

! Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asth:. Loss 
[ of Appetite, General Debil - .0.

CKRTiyiCATK AS To fl HITT AX» Eft. ,0Y.
I.abnrutery, University Celloge,

Torsuts, Dec. 4,1Ü7J.
Y'i^tprl.t Clicmi':*! Co.

Scott, Vanstone & Co-,
l^F.p TO INTIMATE THAT THEY HAVE j 
AJ opened a branch of tlicir-Kincardine

ÏÏAH3LS - QÏÏ7H5
in the old «taud of Mr. A.M 'JoKnVton vii toriast., 
Gwlertch, avd.will be ai.-e to

Tombstones,
Mantlepieces,

Window Sills, 
“c-> &c., &c,,

terntg1183^ k uf workmanship and on reasonable

6A.VIN STÜT11ERS, 
Gotierich lltl Jul,, ,A,S‘'

T-l thP * V/ Ill’ll!I’.I»' V'»r.,
tientien en,—I have exjir.in>'d ths artudes en.- 

plcyed iu tin- Yipieria Cheigiual Werks, In the pro- 
|..’»ratirtn el th* Vivioria Syrup of HypnphosphiU*.*. 
Tim several Hypopiio*phites used are -chemically 
pure, and the Syrup is also quite free from any im
purity. Your Syrup of Hypoplnntphitcs will nn- 
duuhtWly prove a very valuable Medicine.

HENRY H. CROFT.
** ife«a-»r *>f Chemistry. U. S. 

jld by all Druggists.

Stoves ! stoves !

COAIxiOIl

Trice SI per Bottle,

VICTORIA
CUM POUND FLU II EXTRACT OF

BUCHI! ! UVA URSI
A Specific Remedy for all Diseases of the Bladder 

a ltd Kidneys’ Dropsical Swell ings; Complaints inci
dental to Females', und a.I Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs in either Sex.

Try it once for any of the above Disorders, and 
you will be fully convinced of its pie-eu.ineiit

HPrh e $1 per Lottie. SbM by all Druggist*.

VICTORIA
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT.
“ The King of all Linimonte."

For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Frio tic <i. Wandering Pains, Stiffness in the Limbs 
or Joints, Sjrrains, Bruises, Numbness, Swudings, 
Headache, Earache, Toothache, te.

Buy it ! Try it! Prove it, !
Price 50 Cent# per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists

VICTORIA
GABBOLIG SALVE.

“WUKTH ITU WZItiHT IN GOLD.”
A Sjxtific f»r Cu*5. Mounds, iJPmises, Bums, 

Scmlfls. Roils. Piles, Pimples, de., and Chronic Disea- 
res of ths Skin of every description.

Price 25 Cts. per Bottle. Sold by all Druggist#.

VICTORIA
CARBOLATED

GLYCERINE JELLY.
“KMimtNTLY THK LADIES’ FAVORTT*.** . 
Foe Beautifying the Complexion, land for removing 

Tan, Sunburn, FrenJes.Pimples, Ae., also for Chap
ped hands. Chilblains, Frost Bites, and Sore Lips.
Price 2» Cents pei Bottle, Sold by all Druggists.

VICTORIA

toilet soaps.
“OBLKMUTSO FOR THEIR VNIFOBX PUEI-

rr an n- excetisNcs or quality.” 
VICTORIA VAlUtOirO SOAP.
VICTORIA SULPHUR SOAP.
VICTORIA JlLjgSJIIHK, HONS V, ROAM A D
s ^ —


